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DNOTES: A NEW NUCLEAR THREAT: THE TENTH CIRCUIT'S SHOCKING M1s1 TERPRETATION OF PR EEMPTION

DEMA

DING AN AMENDMENT TO THE PRICE-ANDERSON ACT

continued from page 13
42
4 2 U.S.C. § 22 10-1 4; see Du ke Power Co. v. Caro lina Envtl. Study G rp .,
438 U.S. 59 ( 1978).
43
See Duke Power Co ., 438 U.S. a t 65, 67; Di a ne Cardwe ll , The Murky
Future of Nuclear Power in the Un ited States, . Y. TI MES (Feb. 18, 201 7),
https://ww w. nytimes. co m/201 7/02/ I 8/b usiness/energy-env iro nm ent/nuc learpower-westin gho use-toshiba. html .
44
AM. UCLEAR Soc'v, TH E PRICE-A DERSO ACT, (Nov. 2005), http://www.
a ns.o rg/pi/ ps/docs/ps54-bi. pd f.
45
Taylo r Meeha n, ote, Lessons From the Price-Anderson Nuclear Industry
indem nity Act fo r F uture Clean Energy Comp ensato1y Models, 18. 1 CONN. INS .
L. J . 339, 353 (20 I I); see U.S. DEP'T OF ENERGY REPORT, supra note 11 (brea kin g down li a bility coverage in grea te r detail) ; see also Approprialions Watch.
FY 20 18, COMM . FOR A RESPONSIBLE FED. BUDGET (Mar. 23, 20 18), http://www.
c rfb .o rg/b logs/a ppropriatio ns-watch- fy-20 18 (pl acin g federa l e nergy funds in
th e to p ha lf o f largest poo ls); Manh e w Wa ld, Tax on Oil May Help Pay fo r
Cleanup, N. Y . TI MES (May I, 20 10), http://www. nyt im es.com/2 010/05/02/
us/02 1iability.html (ex pl a ining that United Sta tes la w requires payment of e ig ht
cents per barre l of o il to the Oil Spill Li ability Tru st Fund fo r all oil imported or
produ ced; a nd in excha nge fo r th e payment, o pera tors of offshore oi l pl atfo rm s,
a m ong othe rs, a re limited in li ability to $75 millio n fo r da mages, whi ch can be
pa id by th e fund , but a re not indemnifi ed fro m the cost of c leanup).
46
42 U.S.C. § 22 10(201 2); see generally Wa ld , supra note 44.
41
See 4 2U.S.C.§22 10.
48
U.S. NUCLEAR REG. COMM'N, BACKGROUNDER ON TH REE MI LE ISLAND
Acc ide nt (Feb. 20 13), https://www. nrc.gov/reading-m v'doc-co ll ections/ factsheets/3 mil e- is le. pd f (describing how the most serious acc ident in United States
co mm e rc ia l nu c lear power pl ant ope rating hi story had littl e radi oactive re lease
a nd no detecta bl e hea lth e ffects on pl a nt worke rs or the publi c).
49
Nuclear liability Insurance (Price-Anderson Act), AT'L Ass'N OF INS .
CoMM'RSM (No v. 15, 20 17), http://w w w.naic.org/c ipr_ to pi cs/to pic_ nu clea r_ li abiliry_ in su ra nce. htm (outlining how th e Three Mil e Isla nd ("TMI ") acc id ent in
1979 de m o nstra ted the ability of the PAA to effecti ve ly co mpensate the public).
50
Re itze, Jr. & Rowe, supra note 34 at I0, 19090.
51
42 U.S.C. § 22 10(201 2) (highli g hting the in surance reg ime th at prov ides
th e indus try a sa fety net but lacking in actua l safety net language protectin g
e xposed v ictim s a nd communities).
52
NUCLEAR INDEM ITlES 2 1st ed., 900 ( 1965), CQ ALMANAC cqa165- l 258 I 3 I,
http ://!ibrary.cq press .com. proxy.we t.a meri ca n .ed u/cqa Ima nac/document.
php? id=cqa l65- I 258 13 I &ty pe=hitli s t& num= 2.
53
H.R. Re p. No. I 00- 04 , pt. 3, at 13- 16 1987). Contra Robe rts v. Fl a. Power
& Lig ht Co., 146 F.3 d 1305, 1306 ( I I th C ir. 1998) (ex pl a inin g that Congress
passed th e ex ten sio n of Price-Ande rson Ame ndm ents Ac t in 1988 to create a n
exc lu sive federa l cause of acti on fo r radi ation inju ry).
54
See In re TM I Liti gati o n Cases Consolid ated 11 , 94 0 F.2d 832, 852 (3d C ir.
199 1).
55
S . Re p. o. 85- 296, at 9 ( 1957) (e mphas is added) ("[T] here is no inte rfe re nce w ith th e state law until there is a like lihood th at the da mages exceed th e
a m o unt o f fin a nc ia l res po nsib ility required together with the amo unt o f the
inde mni ty.").
56
H. R. Re p. o. I 00-04, pt. 2, at 4 ( 1987).
57
4 2 U.S.C. § 22 1O(a) (20 12).
58
Id. § 20 14(q).
59
A n EN O is "a ny event caus ing a di scharge or dispe rsa l of source . .. ma teri a l fro m its intended pl ace of confinement ... [a nd] th e uc lear Regul ato ry
Commi ss io n or th e Secre tary of Ene rgy determin es [th e event] has resulted
o r w ill proba bl y result in substanti al d a mages to pe rsons offs ite or property
offs ite ." Id. § 20 I 4(j).
60
464 U.S. 238 ( 1984 ).
61
Id. a t 25 1 (no ting that the plaintiff's c la im s did not meet th e criteri a definin g a n EN O th at we re esta bli shed by the uc lear Regul atory Commi ss ion, as
pluto nium process in g pl a nts were no t required to registe r fo r indemnifica ti on
und e r Price-A nde rso n until 1977).
62
Id. a t 24 0 .
63
Id. at 24 8, 250- 52.

64
65
66

§ 22 10(0) .
Id.
Id. § 22 1O(n)(2).

38

67

See generally Duke Power Co. v. Caro li na Envtl. Study Grp. , 438 .S. 59,
88 ( 1978) (affi rmi ng a strong and conti nu ing nationa l pol icy in favo r of widepread nuc lear power deve lopment).
68
See, e.g., Silkwood v. Kerr-McGee Corp., 464 U.S. 238, 252 (ho ldin g that
th e Atomic Energy Act did not preempt a ten milli on doll ar puniti ve award in
favo r of the pl aintifl); But see Northern States Power Co. v. Minnesota, 405
U.S. I 035, I 037- 39 ( 1972) (a rguing th at state regul ations setti ng stri ct limits on
the re lease of radi oacti ve waste fro m nuclear power plants were preempted by
the Atomi c Energy Act) .
69
§ 22 10(111) (permittin g in surers of nuclear fac iliti es to g ive imm edi ate
financial ass istance to injured parties after an in c ident). See Jose, inji-a notes 93,
11 9, 179, 233 and accompany ing tex t.
70
§ 22 10(n)( I), 42 U.S.C.§ 20 14(j).; see In re TMI Litigati on Cases Conso lidated II , 940 F.2d 832, 852 (3 d Ci r. 199 1) (in terpretin g th e Act to defi ne an
"ex traordin ary nuclear occurrence" as "any event ca usi ng a di scharge or dispersa l of source, spec ia l nuc lear, or byprod uct mate ri a l fro m its intended pl ace
of confin ement in amo unts o ffsite, or causi ng radi ati on leve ls o lfsite, whi ch the
uclear Regul atory Commi ss ion or th e Secretary of Energy, as appropri ate,
determin es to be substanti a l, a nd ... determin es has resu lted or will probab ly
res ult in substa ntia l damages to persons offs ite or property offsite").
71
S. Re p. No . 899- 1605, at 3209 ( 1966).
72
i d.
73
ld.a t 32 12.
74
§ 22 1O(n)(2).
75
El Paso Nat. Gas Co. v. eztsos ie, 526 U.S. 4 73, 477 ( 1999) (citin g S. Rep.
No. , I 00-2 18, at 488 ( 1988)).
76
§ 20 14(w).
77
Internati ona l Atomi c Energy Agency, Conventi on on Suppl ementa ry
Compensatio n fo r uc lear Da mage, Jul y 22, 1998, l. A.E. A. INFCIRC/567. Th e
CSC was im plemented at a Conference at Inte rn ati onal Atomic Energy Agency
(I AEA) Headqu arters in Vi enn a. The CSC stri ves to in crease compensati on
assigned fo r nuc lear accidents by contractin g fundin g partn ers on the bas is of
th e ir nuclear capac ity. Thi s internati ona l li ab ility scheme strengthens re lations
between signatori es to oth er va rio us nuc lear energy safety conventi ons fac ilitated by th e United ati ons.
78
Id.; 42 U.S.C . § 17373 (outlinin g the purpose and cost a llocati ons fo r th e
Conventi on on S uppl e mentary Co mpensati on fo r uclear Damage) .
79
Id.
80
Liability for Nuclear Damage, WORLD NUCLEAR Ass' (J une 20 17), http://
www.world-nuc lea r.org/in fo rm ati on-library/safety-and-sec urity/safety-ofplants/I iabi Ii ty-fo r-n uc lea r-da mage.as px.
81
In ternationa l Atomi c Energy Agency, Conventi on on Supplementary Compensation fo r N uclea r Damage, Jul y 22, 1998, l. A.E.A. I FC IRC/567.
82
Compare Defi niti on o f uclear Damage in CSC to 42 .S.C. §20 14(q)
(20 12).
83
See generally Co lorado-U te Electri c Ass' n v. Pu b. Utiliti es Comm ' n of
Co lo., 760 P.2d 627 (Co lo. 1988); W. Co lo. Cong. v. Umetco Minera ls Corp. ,
9 19 P.2d 887, 890 (Co lo. App. 1996) (cha llengi ng issuance o f an ame nded
radioacti ve materia ls li cense); see also Re itze, Jr. & Rowe, supra note 35 at
10, 186.
84
Coo k v. Rockwell Int' ! Corp., 273 F. S upp . 2d 11 75, 11 78 (D. Co lo . 2003).
85
Coo k v. Roc kwe ll lnt ' I Corp., 6 18 F.3d 11 27, 11 33 ( I 0th Cir. 20 I 0).
86
See Patric ia Bu ffe r, Rocky Flats Histoty, DEP'T OF ENERGY (Jul y 2003),
https://www. lm .doe.gov/WorkArea/ linkit. aspx? Link ldentifi er=id& lte ml D=3026
( .. [T]he sudden shutdown in 1989 by the FB I/EPA ra id had left large quantiti es of
pluton ium a nd other hazardous substances in vario us stages of process in g and
storage. In add iti on, so me past practices of waste di sposa l a nd materia l storage
posed potentia l e nvironme nta l and hea lth ri sks" ).
87
Coo k v. Rockwe ll lnt ' I Corp., 580 F. Supp . 2d I 07 1, I 079, 111 2 ( D. Co lo.
2006).
88
Id. at 1145-47.
89
Id. at I 080; see Petition for Writ o f Certi orari a t 5, Dow. v. Cook, 790 F.3d
I 088, 1100 ( I 0th C ir. 20 15), (No. 15-79 1).
90
Cook, 580 F. Supp. 2d at I 078 (notin g that a ltho ugh the site was owned by
the Departm ent o f Energy, independent contractors, Dow C hemica l a nd Rockwe ll Internati ona l, actuall y ope rated it).
91
Cook v. Rockwe ll ln t' I Corp ., 6 18 F. 3d 11 27, 11 32-33 ( 10th Cir. 2 01 0).
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93
94

Cook v. Roc kwe ll Int ' ! Corp. , 790 F.3 d 1088, 1090 ( 10th C ir. 2015 ).

Id.
See id.; Dona ld Jose, Co mment, The Complete Federal Preemption of
Nuclear Safety Should Prevent Scientifically Irrational Jwy Verdicts in Radiation Litigation, 26 TEMP. J. Sci. T ECll. & ENVTL. L. I (2007).
95 See Cook, 790 F.3d at I 090 (holdin g that the tr ia l court had erred in its
in structi ons to the j ury regarding the pla inti ffs' burden of proof under the PAA
with respect to a '·nuc lea r inc ident" and th e Tenth C irc uit vaca ted the di stri ct
court 's judgment and re manded th e case fo r further proceedin gs).
96 See 42 U.S.C. § 2014(q) (20 12) (outlining th at pla inti!T w ho cannot demonstra te bodil y inj ury or pro perty damage as defi ned by the PAA cannot meet
the prerequi sites fo r a public li abili ty acti on, and 11 thu s ca nno t ma intai n a ny
action fo r a radiation-re lated c laim).
97
ook, 790 F.3d at I 096.
98 Id.
99 Id. at I090-9 1.
100 Id. at I 099 (a rguin g that beca use th e de fendants di d not use preempti on as
an a flirm ati ve de fense, the de fen se could not be ra ised on appeal ).
101 See § 20 J4(w) (showin g th at the PAA is concerned with " pu blic
liab ility"- i.e., harm to the offs ite publi c fro m a rel ease of radi a ti on in excess
of federa l limit s. Federa l or state wo rkers' co mpensa ti on laws cover injuri es
to onsite empl oyees o f licensees, and damage to ons ite pro pe rty is covered by
other in surance).
102 U.S . CONST. art . VI , § 2.
103 G ibbons v. Ogden, 22 U.S. I, 2 10, 2 12 ( 1824).
104 See U.S. CONST. art. VI ,§ 2.
105 See Willi am M . Bratton, ote, The Preemption Doc1rine: Shifting Perspec1ives on Federalism and the Burger Court, 75 COLUM. L. REV . 623, 62 3-24
( 1975) (a na lyz ing th e co mp li cati ons o f implied preem pti on interpretations).
106 See Kin g, supra note 25 , at 99 1 (ana lyzing how preempti on can raise s ignifi can t ph ilosophi ca l questi ons re lated to federa li sm a nd the ba lance between
state and federa l power. Additiona ll y, preempti on can be ex press or impli ed).
107 Preemption Under the Atomic Energy Act: Federal Courts Void California

and New York City Nuclear Power Laws, ENVTL. L. REPORTER, https://elr.in fo/
s ites/defa ul t/file s/articl es/9.1 0045.htm ( last visited Ma r. 19, 20 18) (c iting Lawrence H. Tribe, AM. CONST. L. § 6-23 , 377 (3d ed. 2000)).
108 See Pennsy lvania v. elson, 350 U.S. 497, 499 ( 1956).
109 See G ibbons v. Ogden, 22 U.S. I, 2 10, 2 12 ( 1824).
110 See Bratton, supra note I 04 , at 627 (referring to thi s process as impli ed
preempti on: when th e Co urt "ascertain[s] th e purposes ' necessa ril y implied '
in a fed era l statutory scheme, and strike [s] down any state Jaw that inhibi t[s]
th e ir accompli shment") (known as impli ed preempti o n). Kn ow n as imp li ed
preem pti on.
111 See Nelson, 350 U.S . at 498- 99, 504 (stri king dow n the state law beca use
th e en fo rce ment of th e state law diluted the effecti veness o f th e federa l
regul ati on).
112 See, e.g., Fla . Lime & Avocado G rowers, Inc. v. Paul , 373 U.S. 132,
147- 50 ( 1963 ) (ho lding that the fac tor which strongly suggests that Congress
did not mandate uniformity fo r each marketing order ari ses fro m the legis lati ve
hi story); Campbe ll v. Hussey, 368 U.S. 297, 301 - 02 ( 196 1) (arg uing th at legislati ve hi story was re pl ete with re ferences to a need fo r " uni form '" or "o ffi c ia l"
standa rds, whi ch could harm oni ze the gradin g and in specti on o f tobacco at a ll
markets th ro ugho ut the co untry).
11 3 See, e.g., Sa n Di ego Building Trades Co uncil v. Ga rmon, 359 U.S . 236,
24 1-44 ( 1959) (li stin g economic instruments like the stri ke and the pi cket lin e,
and cla im s between empl oyers and labo r uni ons as an area requiring uni fo rmity
and noting that Congress considered centrali zed admini stra ti on o f the in stru ment s necessa ry to o bta in uni form app licati on o f its substanti ve ru les and to
avo id conflicts li ke ly to result from loca l procedures and attitudes towards labor
controvers ies); see also Pennsy lvani a v. e lson, 350 U.S. 497 , 502--04 ( 1956).
114 See Bratton, supra note I 04, at 623 (a na lyzi ng th e Supreme Court 's evo lving appli cation of federa l preempti on).
11 5 3 12 U.S. 52 ( 194 1).
11 6 33 1 U.S.2 18( 194 7).
11 7 See Bratton, supra note I 04, at 623- 25.
11 8 Hin es v. Dav idow itz, 3 12 U.S. 52, 67 ( 1941 ).
119 Ri ce v. anta Fe Elevator Corp., 33 1 U.S. 2 18, 230 ( 1947).
12 0 See generally Jose, supra note 93; Jason Steed, S UPREME COURT TRENDS
IN FEDERAL PREEMPTION (20 13), orig in all y publi shed on Law360, ov. 4, 20 13
(s in ce 2007, the U.S. Supreme Co urt held c la im s were preempted in ei ght o ut
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of thirteen cases-and would have decided in favo r ofa ninth , but with Chi ef
Ju sti ce Ro berts absta ining, the court was split 4-4).
121 See Coo k v. Rockwell Int' I Corp ., 790 F.3 d I 088 , I 098 ( I0th C ir. 20 15)
(ho ld ing th at because the defendants for fe ited a defense of pree mpti o n that
it did not appl y) . But see S ilkwood v. Kerr-McGee Corp ., 464 U.S. 238, 24 9
( 1984) (fi nding th e pu niti ve damages awa rd aga inst a nuc lear power p lant for
neg ligen t con ta minati on not implied ly preem pted by fe dera l law).
122 See Preemption Under the Atomic Energy Act: Federal Courts Void Cali-

fo rnia and New York City Nuclear Power Laws, 9 ELR I 0,045, I0, 045 ( 1979).
123 See id .
124 Id. (recogni zing a ju risdi cti ona l concern when ra is ing a cla im of inj ury
fro m a power pl ant).
125 44 7 F.2d 1143, 11 54 (8th Cir. J97 1), afl'd mem. 405 U.S. I 035 ( 1972).
126 Id. (ho ld ing the state regul ati on co uld have been inva lid ated under§
274(k) a lone as an impli citl y impermi ss ibl e attempt to protect agai nst radi ati on hazards. The co urt conc luded that th e meas ure infrin ged upon § 274( k) .
Readin g th e provision as reserv in g exc lus ive a uth ority to reg ul ate constructi o n
and o perati on of nuclear pla nts fo r the federal government, the co urt he ld th e
federa l sphere e ncompasses the sett ing of radi ati on standards for such plants.
Thu s, findin g th e state measure was impli c itl y preempted un der both §§ 274(c)
and 274(k)).
127 659 F. 2d 903 (9th C ir. 198 1) .
128 Id. at 907; see also Ca l. Pub. Res.§§ 25000-25968 (West 1977) (show ing
the law does mo re th an impl ement safety by covering the prohibiti on of s iting
new nucl ea r plants until the techn o logy fo r re process ing is certified by the federal government and requirin g th e state to perform a study o n the consequences
o f underground constructi on) .
129 659 F. 2d 903 at 926 (co nc luding th at th e state's nuclea r ce rtifica ti on
requirements were preempted by the Ato mi c Energy Act beca use state Jaws
a im ed primarily at red ucing radi ati on hazards associated w ith reactor o perati o n,
and were thus, preempted by § 274(k)).
130 See Co mment, Preemption Under the Atomic Energy Act: Federal Courts
Void California and New York City Nuclear Power Laws, 9 ELR I0045,
( 1979).
13I 42 U.S.C. § 202 1 ( 198 2).
132 Id. (show in g th e a mend ment specifica ll y a ll owed the AEC to tra nsfer to
the states its regulatory authori ty over byproduct, so urce and specia l nuclear
materi a ls in amo unts not su ffi c ient to form a critica l mass); see also; 42 U.S.C.
§ 2014(e)(2)(aa) ( 1982) (definin g th ese three types of radi oacti ve haza rd s).
133 § 202 1(b) 1984.
134 i d. § 202 1( k).
135 Hearin gs on H.R. 1414 Be fore the Jo int Comm. on Ato m ic Energy on
Federa l-State Re lationships in the Atomic Energy Fie ld, 86th Cong. 307- 08
( 1959) (testim ony of Robe rt Lowenstein , O ffice o f the Genera l Cou nse l, AEC).
136 See Ra in er v. Uni o n Ca rbide Corp., 402 F.3 d 608, 6 16- 17 (6th C ir. 2005)
(noting th at by a mendin g th e Pri ce-A nderso n Act in 1988, Congress c reated a
cause o f acti on ari sing from nuclea r in cide nts ca ll ed " pu bli c li ab ility acti ons"
(" PLAs")); Ro berts v. Fla. Power & Li ght Co., 146 F.3d 1305, 1306 ( 11th C ir.
1998 ) ("Congress passed the Price-A nderson Amendments Act o f 1988 .. .
creating an exc lus ive federa l cause o f acti on fo r radi ati on inj ury"), cert. denied,
525 U. S. 11 39 ( 1999); O 'Co nn er v. Co mmonwea lth Edi so n Co., 13 F.3 d I 090,
111 3 (7 th C ir. 1994) (statin g th at any " tens ion" between federa l standa rd s a nd
state li abi lity standard s must be reso lved to avo id in consistency wi th th e Pri ce
Anderson Act); In re T MI Liti g. Cases Conso l. II , 940 F.2 d 832, 857 (3 d C ir.
199 1) (di sc uss ing the effect o f the Price-Anderson Act on the law land sca pe,
especi a lly th e consistency in law w ith rega rd to a s ingle nu c lea r incide nt).
l37 See Kin g, supra note 25, at 995 .
138 See Na t. Res. Def. Co un c il, In c. v. U.S. N ucl ear Reg . Comm ' n, 685 F.2d
459, 4 8 1-84 ( D. C. Cir. 1982) (highli ghting th e adva ntages o f nuc lear power
through a cost- benefit analys is); M ike Con ley & Tim Ma loney, Nuclear Energy
vs. Wind and Solar, THE ENERGY REALITY PROJECT (A pr. 15, 20 15), htt ps://
fra masph ere.org/posts/68942 1 (ac kn ow ledg in g that di sadvantages to nuc lear
power ex ist, but re liab ility is not one of th ese di sadvantages).
139 See Pac . Lega l Found. v. State Energy Res. Conservati o n & Dev. Comm ' n .,
659 F. 2d 903, 907 (9th C ir. 198 1).
140 See Jn re TMI Liti gation, 557 F. Supp . at I 08, 11 7.
141 See, e.g., Willi am J. Broad, Experts Call Reactor Design "Immune" to
Disaster, N. Y. TIM ES (Nov. 15, 1988), http ://www. nytimes .com/ 1988/ J I/I 5/
sc ience/experts-ca l1-reactor-design-imm un e-to-d isaster. htm I?pagewa nted=a 11
(deta iling small modifi cati ons to the new reactor and how the ph ys ica l
characteri sti cs make the machine immune to me ltdown, whi c h is th e m ost

39

feared reacto r accident. Des ign s rely on laws of nature rather than complicated
machin e ry a nd e rror-prone caretakers to prevent major accidents).
142 See In re TM I Litigation Cases Conso l. 11 , 940 F.2d 832, 852 (3d Ci r. 199 1)
(exp la ining how the PAA provisions effective ly provide care for the public fo llow in g the Three Mile Is land di saste r).
143 See Bohnnann v. Me . Yankee Atomic Power Co., 926 F. S upp. 2 11 , 2 16 (D.
Me. 1996) (ho ldin g that pri or to the PAA , persons claiming injury from radiation e mitted fro m source, spec ial nucl ea r or byproduct materia l cou ld file state
law causes o f action in state o r federal co urts an d recove r under any theory o f
li a bility avai lab le in any of the fifty s tates).
144 See generally Th e Price-Anderson Act - The Third Decade: A Report

to Congress , N UCLEAR REG. CoMM'N (Oct. 1983), https://www.nrc.gov/docs/
ML0727fML072 760026.pdf.
145 See Petiti o n for Writ of Certiorari at 5, Dow v. Cook, 790 F.3d I 088 ( I 0th
Cir. 20 15),
o. 15-79 1) .
146 See id.
147 See Coo k v. Rockwell lnt'l Corp. , 273 F. Supp. 2d 1175, 11 80 (D. Co lo.
2003) (ho lding th at Congress did not intend for federal reg ulatory standard s to
pree mpt sta te Jaw standards of care in PA A actions).
148 See U.S. UCLEAR REG. COMM' N, supra note 4 7; T.L. Fahring, Note,

Nuclear Uncertainty: A L ook al the Uncertainties of a U.S. Nuclear Renaissance, 41 T Ex. ENVTL. L.J. 279, 284-86 (20 11 ).
149 See Cook v. Rockwell Int 'I Corp., 790 F.3d I 088, I 098- 99 ( I 0th Cir.
20 15) . Contra Cotroneo v. Shaw Env ' t & Infrastructure, In c., 639 F.3d 186, 197
(5th C ir. 20 I I) (indicating "[r] ecovery on a sta te law ca use of acti on with out
a show ing th at a nucl ear incident has occ urred would c ircumvent tJ1e entire
sche me governin g public liability acti o ns.").
ISO Id. (quotin g " Had Congress intended to limit recovery to these categori es
of persona l injury claims, it easil y co uld have and probabl y would have pla inl y
and express ly sa id so.").
ISi See, e.g., N ieman v. NLO, Inc., I 08 F.3d 1546, 1553 (6th C ir. 1997) (arg uing that a n injured party seeking compensation for a PAA injury can file a c laim
under the sta tute o r not at all) ; see also Cotroneo, 639 F.3d 186, 193-200 (5th
C ir. 201 1) ; Dumonti er v. Schlumberger Tech . Corp. , 543 F.3d 567, 569-57 1
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http://www. ipi .o rg/docLib/20 I 40728_ C hallengesforWind EnergysFuture3.pd f
(ex pl a inin g th at wind energy may require generating plants to have back up
e nergy sources in case the wind ene rgy is not co nstant and readil y ava il abl e);
see, e.g. Kay la M atth ews, The Advancements and Challenges Affecting Wind
Turbine Implementation, PLANETIZEN (Sept. 25 , 20 17, 5 :00 AM), https://www.
planetizen .co m/ node/9496 1/adva nce m e nts-and-c ha Ilenges-a ffecting-wi ndturbi ne- im pl e m e n tat ion (di scu sin g the geogra phi ca l c ha ll enges re lated to wi nd
farms).
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38

Rosenberg, supra note 4 , at 665; see Jess White, Disadvantages of Wind
Energy, RENEWABLE ENERGY SPOT, http ://www. renewabl eenergyspot. com/di sad-

vantages-of-wind-energy/ (discussi ng the vary in g efficiency and uni fo rmity of
wi nd energy).
39 Rosenberg, supra note 4, at 666-67. The sta rtup ex penses for wind fa rms
are expensive and sometimes not eas il y competiti ve with other electricity
so urces. Matthews, supra note 37; see White, supra note 38 (d iscuss in g the cost
of wind turbin es and the large amo unts of land required to space out the wind
turbines to avo id damage or collisions among the m).
40 Rosenberg, supra note 4, at 667; see footnote 37 for detail s on the geographi ca l limitations of wind farms.
41 Adam M. Dinn e l & Ada m M . Ru ss, Th e legal Hurdles to Developing Wind

Power as an Alt. Energy Source in the United States: Creative and Compararive
Solutions, 27 Nw. J. INT' L. L. & Bus . 535, 537 (2007) ; see also Rosenberg,
supra note 4, at 667-69; White, supra note 38 (d isc ussing the effects of deforestation, noise from th e turbines affecting bats and humans, and di srupti on to
ecosystems orig inating from wind turbines).
42 Rosenberg, supra note 4 , at 668; see Environmental Impacts of Wind
Powe1; UNION OF CONCERNED SCIENTISTS ( Mar. 5, 20 13), https://www.ucsusa.
o rg/c lean-energy/renewable-e nergy/environ mental-impacts-w ind-power#.
WnczW5M-dsM.
43 Rosenberg, supra note 4, at 668-69; see also ADVA TAGES AND CHALLENGES
OF W1 ND ENERGY, supra note 22; Marc Kav insky, Wind Farm lnte1ference
Shoivs Up on Doppler Radar, AT' L WEATH ER S ERV., https://www.weather.gov/
mkx/ windfarm (last vis ited Feb. 26, 20 18) (address in g wi nd fa rm s interference
w ith the radar lin e of s ight of the Do ppler radar at the Wi sconsi n ati onal
Weather Service office); see generally U.S. DEP'T OF ENERGY, EFFICIE CY &
RENEWABLE ENERGY, FED. INTERAGENCY W IND T URB INE RADAR INTERFER ENCE
M ITIGATION STRATEGY (Jan. 20 I 6), https://energy.gov/sites/prod/fi les/20 16/06/
fJ 2/F edera 1- 1n teragency- Wind-Turbine-Radar- Interference- M itigation-S trategy020920 J6rev. pd f.
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Rosenberg, supra note 4, at 669; see Purdue Uni versity, Wind Turbines
Killing More Than Jusr local Birds, Sc1E 'CE DAILY (Sept. 29, 20 16), hnps ://

www.sciencedaily.com/ releases/2016/09/ 160929 143808 .htm (d iscussing the
effects o f wind farms on go lden eagles).
45 Wildlife and Wind Energy, OHIO DEr'T OF NAT. RES . Or v. OF W1 LDL1FE,
http ://w i ldl ife.oh iodnr.gov/species-and-habitats/fis h-a nd-w iId Ii fe-research/
wi ld li fe-a nd-wind-energy (last visited Feb. 26, 2018). Thi s is known as Senate
bi ll 22 1. /d. ; see OH10 REV . CooE § 4298.64 (20 18).
46 See OHIO REV . CODE § 4298 .64.
47 Brandon Baker, Ohio Gov. John Kasich Signs Na tions First Renewable Energy Freeze, Eco WATCH (June 13, 20 14, 3:25 PM ), http://www.
ecowatch .com/o hi o-gov-john-kas ich-s igns-nations-first-renewable-energyfreeze- 188 192380 I .html. Ohio Governor Jo hn Ka ic h 's signature put the
renewable portfo lio standard on ho ld until 201 7 as a committee wi ll address at
that time whether the bill 's passage w ill be permanently frozen. Id. Thi s freeze
effecti ve ly " halted the req uirements for th e renewa ble energy at 20 14 levels. "
La uren Mi li er, Ohio s Renewable Portfolio Standard: Its Time for a Thaw,
SOLSYSTEM (Oct. 19, 20 16), http ://www.so lsystcms.com/blog/tag/freeze/ .
In stead of an in crease in its renewable energy initi ati ves, O hi o has mandated
o nl y 2.5% of energy from renewab le energy sources. Id. As of Jan uary I, 20 17,
the freeze will stop . Id. Governor John Ka sich vetoed aga in st continuin g the
free ze a ll ow ing renewable energy to g row. Jim Provance, Kasich Vetoes Bili
Delaying Renewable Energy Mandares, TH E BLADE, (Dec . 27, 20 16, 4: 18 PM )
http ://www. to ledoblade.com/ Energy/20 16/ 12/27 /Oh io-governor-vetoes-billmak in g-renewab le-mandates-optional.htm I. Ohio Rev ised Code 4928.64 was
amended in September 20 17 extending the mandate to 2027 to meet the 12.5%
mandate. Id.; see also§ 4298.64 (20 17) (focusing on House Bill 49).
48 U.S. Wind Indus. 2016 Annual Market Upda re, supra note 2 1.
49 Id.
50

Abour the OPSB, OH IO PowER Srn NG Bo., http://www.opsb.ohi o.gov/o psb/
index.cfi11f About/ (last visited Feb. 26, 20 18).
51 Id.
s2 Id
53

OHIO REv . CODE §§ 4906.03, 4906.04(20 18).
Id. § 4906.02.
55
Id. ; see About /he OPSB, supra note 50.
56
OHIO REv. CODE § 4906.02 (20 18); see About rhe OPSB, supra note 50.
57
OHIO REV . CODE§ 4906 .02(201 8); see About the OPSB, supra note 50.
58 01-11 0 REv. CODE § 4906.0 I (20 18); see Abour rhe OPSB, supra note 50;
59
About the OPSB, supra note 50: see§§ 4906 .1 3, 4906.20, 4906.98.
60 OH IO ADMI N. CODE 4906-3-03(A) (20 18); see also Standard Application
Process Flowcharr. OH IO Powrn SrnNG Bo. (Jun e 7, 20 17), https://www.opsb.
oh io .gov/i nformation/process-ftowchart/.
61 OH IO ADM I . CODE 4906-3-03(B)( I) (20 18); Abour: How Can I Participate
in rhe Process? OH IO PowER SITING Bo., (hereinafter How Can I Parricipate in
the Process? ] http ://www.opsb.ohio.gov/opsb/ index .cfm/ About/ (l ast visited
Feb. 8, 20 18).
62 How Can I participate in the Process?, supra no te 6 1.
63
OHIO REV . CODE §4906.06(201 8); OHIO ADM IN. CODE 4906-2-02(2018) ;
see also Srandard Applicarion Process Flowchart, supra note 60.
64
How Can I Parricipate in rhe Process?, supra no te 6 1.
65
OH IO ADMI N. CooE 4906-3-06(2015); see also Srandard Application Process Flowchart, supra note 60.
66 01110 ADMI N. CooE 4906-3 -06(2015) ; see Standard Applicarion Process
Flowcharr, supra note 60.
67 See OHIO ADM IN. CooE 4906-3-07 (20 15) (describin g th e requirements an
a ppli ca nt mu st fo llow o nce the a pp licant receives notification from the chairman that the standard certifi cate app li cation is comp lete).
68 See Applicarion Fees and Billing, O HIO PowER S1TING Bo., http ://www.opsb.
o hi o.gov/opsb/i ndex.cfm/a ppli cation-fees-and-b ill ing/ ( last vis ited Mar. 22 ,
20 18) (de lineati ng the power sitin g a ppli cation fee s fo r Ohio).
69 Standard Applicarion Process Flowchart, supra note 60. For fi ling fees
and other costs assoc iated with the a pplicatio n process, see Applicarion Fees
and Billing, supra note 69; see also OH IO ADMI N. CooE 4906- 1-04, 4906-3- 12
(20 15).
70 /-low Can I Parricipare in the Process?, supra note 6 1; see OHIO ADMIN.
CooE 4906-2-09(20 18) (describing the protoco l fo r hearings); OHIO REV. CooE
§ 4906.07(A) (20 18) (d iscuss ing sched uling fo r hea rin gs).
71 How Can I Participate in the Process?, supra note 6 1.
54

n
73

Id.
Id. (limitin g the amount of cases a parti c ipant can be in vo lved).
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74 Who is Involved in the Siting Process? OHIO POWER SITING Bo., http://www.
opsb.ohi o.gov/opsb/ index.cfm/about/ ( last vis ited Mar. 23, 2018) (defi nin g who
can be an intervener).
75 How Can I Participare in rhe Process?, supra note 6 1.
76 OHIO ADMIN. CODE 4906-3-09(A )( I ) (20 15); see also Standard Application

Process Flowchart, supra no te 60.
See Srandard Application Process Floivchar/, supra note 60 .
78 01-110 REV. CooE § 4906.07(C) (20 18); see also Srandard Application Process Flowchart, supra note 60.
79 OHIO ADM IN. CooE 4906-3-09(A)(2) (20 18); see also Standard Application
Process Flowchart, supra note 60.
77

80

OHIO REV. CODE§ 4906.07(A) (2018) ; 0 1110 ADMIN. CODE 4906-2-09(A)
(2018) ; see also Standard Applicarion Process Flowchart, supra note 60.
81 Ohio Power Siring Bd. Wind Summwy, OHIO Po wER SITI NG Bo., http ://
www.opsb.oh io.gov/opsb/ index.cfm/ About/ ( last visi ted Feb. 27, 201 8).
82 How Can I Parricipate in rhe Process?, supra note 6 1.
83

84
85

Id.
Id.

OH10 REv. CooE § 4906.1 O(A) ; 01-110 ADM IN. CODE 4906-2-30 (20 18); see
also Srandard Application Process Flowchart, supra note 60.
86 OH IO REV . CODE § 4903 . 10 (20 18); O HIO ADM IN. CODE 4906-2-32 (20 18);
How Can I Participate in the Process?, supra note 6 1.
87

O HIO REV. CODE§ 4903 .1 0(20 18); O HIO ADM IN. CODE 4906-2-32 (20 18);

How Can I Parlicipare in rhe Process?, supra no te 6 1.
88

OH IO REV . CODE§ 4903 . 13 (20 18); OH IO ADMTN. CODE 4906-2-33 (20 18);

How Can I Participate in the Process?, supra note 6 1.
89 Ohio Power Siting Bd. Wind Summwy, OH 10 PowER S1T1NG Bo., http ://
www.opsb.ohio.gov/opsb/? LinkServlD= 895FE98C-C363-FCF9-6BFDC7 DF3A3F7 AA2 (last updated Feb. 5, 2018).
90
Id. Timber Road IV and Seneca are both in the pre-appli cation stages.
91 Provance, supra no te 47 .
92
Dinnel & Russ, supra note 41 , at 562; see also 42 U.S.C. §§ 432 1-47
(20 16).
93
Council on Environmental Quality, OFF ICE OF EPA Poucv AND COMPLIANCE, http ://energy.gov/ne pa/ counc il-environme nta l-qua lity-ceq (last vi s ited
Feb. 27, 20 18); see 42 U.S.C. §§ 4 341 -4 7 (2016). The Center o n Environm enta l
Q ua lity ("CEQ") provides g uidance and interprets regulat io ns that seek to
app ly EPA. Council on Environmenral Qualiry, TH E WHITE HousE, https://
www.whitehouse.gov/ceq/ (last vis ited Feb. 27, 20 18). A lso, the CEQ revi ews
federal agencies' compli ance with EPA, reviews emergent situat ions to a llow
s ubstitute NE PA comp liance, and supervises fede ral agenc ies' applica ti on of th e
environme nta l impact statements process. Id.
94 42 U.S.C. § 4321 (20 16).
95
Shearwater v. Ashe, o. 14-C V-026 830-LHK, 20 15 U.S. Dist. LEXIS
I 06277, at *3 (N. D. Ca l. Aug. 11, 20 15) (quotin g Hi g h Sierra Hikers Ass' n v.
Bl ac kwe ll , 390 F.3d 630, 639 (9th C ir. 2004)).
96
42 U.S.C. § 4332(2)(C) (20 18); see Dine C itizens Against Ruinin g O ur
Env' t v. Klein, 747 F. Supp . 2d 1234, 1264 (D. Co lo. 20 10) (ho lding th at th e
surface coa l mining's permit revision app li cat io n, a federa l action, did not
compl y wi th NE PA, vacated the permit approva l, and laid o ut the requirements
to compl y wi th EPA).
97 5 u.s.c. § 702(20 18); see COUNCIL ON E VTL. Q UALITY, EXEC. OFFICE OF
THE PRES IDENT, A CITIZEN'S G UIDE TO TH E EPA: HA VING YOU R VOICE H EA RD 30
(2007), [here inafter A CITIZEN'S G UIDE TO THE NEPA] hnps ://energy.gov/s ites/
prod/ fi les/nepapub/nepa _documents/Red Do nt/G -CEQ-C iti zensG uide. pd f.
98 42 U.S.C. § 4332(2)(C)( i)-{v) (20 18); see Na tional Environmental Policy
Act Review Process, U.S. ENVTL. PROTECTION AGENCY (Ja n 24, 20 17), https://
www.epa.gov/ne pa/nati o na I-en vironmenta I-po Iicy-act-rev iew-process (ex plai ning th at federal agencies must perfo rm an EIS " if a proposed federal acti o n is
determined to sig nificantl y affect the qua lity of th e hum an envi ronment" ). The
U.S. Department of Energy has prov ided a comprehen sive summary of the
NEPA process; see U.S. DEr 'T OF ENERGY, DOE, NEPA, AND You: A G u10E TO
PUBLIC PARTICIPATIO 1- 2 (20 I 0), http ://energy.gov/sites/prod/fil es/nepapub/
nepa_ documents/RedDo nt/G- DOE-N EPA_ Brochure.pdf; see also 40 C.F. R.
§ 1506.9 (20 18) (prov iding an overview of th e EIS fi li ng requirements); 40
C.F. R. § 1506. 10(20 18) (explaini ng the requirements of time regardin g a federa l agency's actio n).
99 Narional Environmemal Policy Act Review Process, supra note 98. 42
U.S.C. § 4332 (20 18). The draft EIS that the federal agency creates in c ludes
a vari ety of items: ( I) purpose and need of the document (see 40 C.F. R. §
1502. 13 (20 16)); (2) identification and exa min ati on of alternative meth ods
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to sa ti s fy the pote ntia l action 's purpose and need (see 40 C .F.R. § 1502. 14
(2 01 8)), in c luding preferred altern ati ves (see 40 C .F.R. § 1502 . 14(e)) (2 01 8));
a nd the " full ra nge o f direct, ind irect a nd cumula ti ve effects o f the pre ferred
a ltern ati ve, if a ny, and of th e reasona ble a lternati ves identified in the draft E IS."
A CITI ZEN'S G UIDE TO TH E E PA, supra note 97 , at 17 (c iting 40 C.F.R. §§
1508. 7, 1508.8 (20 18)). The draft EIS should a lso address the human impact on
the en v iro nm e nt. See 40 C. F.R. § 1508. 14 (20 18)); see also A CITIZEN'S G UIDE
TO THE NE PA , supra note 97, al 16- 18 (for a m ore in-de pth di sc ussion).
100 40 C .F.R. § 1508. 18(a) (201 8).
IOI 40 C. F.R. § 150 8.22(201 8); see National Environmental Policy Act Re view
Process , supra no te 98.
102 See Na tional Environmental Policy Act Review Process, supra note 98.
103 40 C.F.R. § 1506 .10 (201 8); see A CmzEN's G UID E TO THE EPA, supra
note 9 7, a l 16; see g enerally, Haw Citizens Can Comment and Parricipale in the
National En vironmental Policy Ac/ Process?, U. S. E YTL PROTECTION AGE CY,
https :// ww w.e pa.gov/nepa/h ow-citi ze ns-ca n-co mment-and-participate-nati onalenv ironme ntal-po li cy-act-process (l as t visited Feb . 6, 201 8) (notin g that agenc ies mus t prov ide a t minimum of fo rty- fi ve days fo r publi c co mment).
104 4 0 C.F.R. § 1506. IO(c) (20 18); s ee A CITIZEN'S G UID E TO THE NE PA, supra
note 97, a t 16.
105 40 C .F.R . §§ 1506. lO(a) , (b)(2), 1503.4(20 18).
106 Id. § 1506 .10. When the termin a ti on o f th e thirty days is less than nin ety
days aft e r th e Fede ral Reg ister publi s hed th e N otice o f Ava il ability of the Draft
EIS , th e age ncy's deci sion is require d lo wait for the ninety-day period to fini sh.
See A CITIZEN ' S G UIDE TO TH E NE PA , supra no te 97 , at 18 . Sometimes, a fed e ral
agency m ay co nc lude a potenti al acti o n as "environm entally unacceptabl e" a nd
re fe r th e pro bl e m to the C EQ du ring the fo ll ow in g twenty-five days subsequent
to th e iss ued Noti ce of Avail ability fo r the fi na l E IS. Id. at 18- 19 . Furth er di sc uss ion of thi s is beyond the scope o f thi s author 's pa per.
107 4 0 C .F. R. § 150 5.2 (201 8).
108 4 0 C .F.R. § I 502 .9(c) (201 8); Na tional Environmental Policy Act Review
Process , sup ra no te 98; see A CrnzEN's G u1DE TO THE N EPA , sup ra note 97, at
20 .
109 40 C .F.R . § I 502 .9(c)(4) (2 01 8); see Na tional Environmental. Policy Act
Review Process, supra note 99; Impact Statements (EIS) : When is a Supplement
10 the EIS required , U .S . ENVTL. PROTECTI ON AGENCY, https ://www.epa .gov/
nepa/ na ti o na l-env iro nmenta l-policy-act-rev ie w-process (l ast vis ited Feb. 4 ,
20 18) .
110 4 0 C.F. R. §§ 150 1.3, 1501.4, 150 8.9(20 18).
11 1 Id. § 1508 .9.
11 2 Id.: see En vironmental Assessment/ Finding of No Sig nificant Impact, U.S.
ENVTL. PROTECTION AGENCY, hnps://w ww.e pa.gov/ nepa/nati ona l-environmenta lpo li cy-act-rev iew- process (last vis ite d Mar. 17, 201 8) (recogni z in g the purpose
o f a n e nviro nme nta l assess m ent).
11 3 Id. Fo r th e in c ludin g text, see also, A CITIZEN'S G u1DE TO TH E EPA , supra
no te 97, at I I (s ummari z in g th e conte nts o f an environmenta l assessment).
114 40 C .F. R. § 150 8. 13 (201 8) (c ircum stances that nece ss itate a FONS! ).
115 Id. ; see En vironmental Assessment/ Finding of No Sig nificanr Impact,

supra no te I I 2 (ex plaining wh y a FONS ! wo uld be iss ued).
116 Id. (ex pl a ining w hat happens w he n a fede ra l acti on is fo und to have s ignifi ca nt e nvironme nta l impact).
117 40 C.F.R. § 1508.4 (20 18) (statin g what kinds of acti ons are categori ca lly
exc luded fro m requiring a n EA or a n EIS).
11 8 Id. ; see a lso A CmzEN's GUIDE TO THE EPA , supra note 97, at I 0- 11 (layin g o ut w ha t s ituati o ns require an agency to pre pare an EA or an EIS).
11 9 40 C. F. R. § 150 8.4(201 8): see a lso A C rnzEN's G u1DE TO TH E NE PA , supra
note 97, at I 0 - 1 I ( recogni z in g th at ac ti ons th a t are c lass ifi ed as ca tegori ca l
exc lu s io ns m ay still impact the enviro nm ent).
120 Eze ki e l J . Willi a ms & Kath y L. Schae ffe r, What Eve1y Land Prof essional
Should Kn ow about NEPA, LA. ST. U. M1N. LAW INST. 8 (2 007) (c iting to Ka
M a ka ni O ' Ko ha la In c ., v. Dep't of Water Suppl y, 295 F.3d 95 5, 960 (9th C ir.
2002), a nd lay in g o ut w hat actions a re subj ect to NE PA overs ight).
121 Id. ( tri gge rin g NE PA regul ati on beca use o f the required federal authori zati o n, pe rmi ss io n, o r finances).
122 Id. ( hi g hli g htin g a parti c ular fe d e ra l actio n that tri ggers EPA regul ati on).
123 Sara h M ats um oto et a l. , Cirizens 'Guide 10 the Endang ered Species Act,
EARTH J USTICE I I (2003), http ://ea rthjusti ce.org/s ites/defaul t/file s/ library/
reports/C iti zens_ G uide_ ES A. pdf(ex pl a inin g wh y Cong ress enacted and Pres ident ixon s igne d the E ndangered S pec ies Act).
124 16 U .S .C. § 153 1( c)( I) (20 I 8); Dinn e l & Ru ss , sup ra note 41 , at 559. The
Act a lso sa feguard s s ubspeci es and di stinct po pu lation segments o f spec ies as
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we ll. Matsumoto et a l. , supra note 123 , al 12 (addressing how the ESA works to
maintain geneti c di versity).
125 Summary of rhe Endangered Species Act, U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY (Aug. 8, 20 17), https://www.epa.gov/ laws-regul ati ons/sum mary-endangered-spec ies-act; see also Matsumoto et al. , supra note 123 , at 12 (nam ing
two, among several , federa l agencies th at o perate under th e E A).
126 Shearwater v. A he. o. 14-CV-026830-LHK, 20 15 U.S. Dist. LEX IS
106277, at *7 (N .D. Ca l. Au g. 11 , 201 5) (requiring that fed eral acti ons do not
j eo pardize the continued ex istence of any endan gered spec ies).
127 16 U.S. C. § I 538(a)( I )( B) (201 8); see also Endangered Species Act:
Section 9, U. S. F1sH & WI LDLIFE SERv. (Jul y I 5, 20 I 3), https://www.fws.gov/
endangered/laws-poli c ies/section- 9. html .
128 16 U.S.C. § I 533 (20 18); see Matsumoto et al. , supra note I 23 , al I 5
(deta iling th e li sting process).
l29 Endangered Species Act, AT'L WI LDLI FE Frn'N, https://www.nw f. org/
Educationa 1-Resources/ Wi ldl i fe-G u ide/ U nderstand ing-Conserval ion/ End ange red-Species (last vis ited Mar. 17, 201 8) (de finin g th e mandate o f th e ESA and
de finin g endangered spec ies).
130 Id.
13 1 Matsumoto, supra note 123 , at 15 (address in g th e li sting process).
132 16 U. S.C. § I 533(b)(5)(A) (20 I 8); see also. Matsum oto et al. , supra note
123, at 15.
133 16 U.S.C. § I 533(a)(6)(A) (201 8); see also, Matsum oto et al. , supra note
I 23 , at 15.
134 Matsumoto et al. , supra note 123, at 15, 17 (addressing the li stin g process).
Th e species as a potenti a l candidate fo r li sting rema in s pending unt il th e FWS
or th e NOAA Fisheries re-eva luate it, a process that occurs al least once a year
w he re the FWS o r th e OAA Fisheries fi na ll y determine wheth er th e spec ies
sho uld be li sted . Id. So metim es, th e result fo r the li stin g of the spec ies may be
"' warranted but precluded "' w hen the Secretary o f Interi or or Commerce has to
decide on different speci es first. See I 6 U. S.C. § I 533(b)(3)( B)( iii ) (201 8).
l35 § I 533(b)(3)(A) (20 18); see also, Mats umoto el a l. , supra note 125 , al 18
(address ing citi zens' petition s).
l36 Matsumoto el al. , supra note 123 , at 18.
137 16 U. S. C . § I 533( b)(3)( A) (2 0 I 8); see also Matsumoto, supra note 123 , at
18.
l38 16 U.S.C . § 1540(g)( l ) (20 18); see infra note 168.
l39 16 U.S.C. § I 533(a)(3)(A) (20 18); see Dinne ll , supra note 4 1, al 559.
140 Matsum oto et a l. , supra note 123 , al 20 (di scuss in g criti ca l habitats); see 16
U.S. C. § 1532(5) (201 8). Th e United States Court of Appea ls fo r th e N inth Circuit concluded that a findin g o f " harm" did not mandate a parti cul ar me mber o f
th e species to di e, but even habitat destructi on th at co uld result in th e spec ies '
e liminati on co uld be ca tegori zed as " harm " a nd is not pennitted under Secti on
9 o f the ESA. Pa lil a v. Hawa ii De p 't of Land and at. Res ., 852 F.2d I I 06 ,
1108, 1110 (9th C ir. 198 1) (definin g " take" using the broadest definiti on where
sheep and goats fed on maman e seeds that e liminated trees fo r the Pali la birds).
Mo reover, th e United States ' S uprem e Court he ld that the "ordin ary mea nin g of
' harm ' natura lly enco mpa sses habitat modification that res ults in actu a l injury
o r death to members o f an endangered or threatened speci es ." Babbitt v. Sweet
Ho me Chapter o f Co mmuniti es fo r a G reat Oregon, 5 15 U.S. 687, 699, 701-04
( 1995) (concludin g th at indi rect and direct acti ons may be considered as a take,
g iven the Act prov ides broad protecti on).
141 16 U.S.C. § 1533 (a)(3)(A) (20 I 8); see also Dinne ll & Russ, supra note 4 I,
at 559.
142 16 U.S .C. § 1533 (b)(2) (20 18): see Matsumoto et a l. , supra note 123 ,
at 20 (discuss ing critica l habitats). A criti ca l habitat evaluates " ph ys ica l and
bi o logical habitat fea tures : [s]pace for indi vidual and popul ation growth and
fo r norma l behav ior; [c]over and she lter; [fl ood, water, air, li ght, min era ls, or
oth er nutriti ona l or ph ys iologica l requirements; [s]ites fo r breeding and rea rin g
o ffs pring; [a nd] [h] abitats th at are already protected from di sturbances or are
representati ve of th e hi stori ca l, geographi ca l, and eco log ica l di stributi on ofa
spec ies ." Id. An econo mi c analys is may be in c luded as we ll. Id.
143 50 C. F.R. § 424. I 2(a)( I) (20 18); see Dinne ll & Russ, supra note 4 1, at
559-60.
144 16 u.s.c. § !533(b)(2) (20 18).
145 Matsumoto et a l. , supra note 123 , at 2 I.
146 16 U.S.C. § !533( b)(8) (2 01 8).
147 Matsumoto el a l. , supra note 123, at 2 1. S imil ar to li sting, the criti ca l
habitat 's des ignati on is th e rul emakin g process. Listing and Crirical Habitar,
U. S. F1sH & WI LDLI FE Srn v. (Jan. 12, 201 5), https://www.fws.gov/endangered/
what-we-do/critica l-habitats- faq .html. A private individu a l may have hi s or her
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land become designated as a sectio n ofa critical habitat, but this on ly occurs
when the private indi vid ua l receives federa l fundin g, a federal permit, or a
federal action . Id. The FWS may additiona lly create recovery plans for species
as well. Matsumoto et al. , supra note 123 , at 22 (focusing on critica l habitats).
A recovery plan foc uses on th e reversal of an endangered or threatened species ' diminuti on and the deletion of threats, such that the listed species will
thri ve. Id. (citing to Endangered Species Recove1y Program, .S. F1sH A D
WI LDLIFE SERVICE E DANGERED SPECIES PROGRAM (Jun e 201 1), hnps://www.fws.
gov/endangered/esa-l ibrary/pdf/recovcry. pdf). 16. U.S.C. § 1533(1) (20 18)
mandates the government to create and app ly recovery plans, except where
the plan would not preserve the listed spec ies. Id. A recovery plan in volves: "a
description of si te-specific management plan s that may be necessary to achieve
conservation and surviva l of the spec ies; a recovery objecti ve (i.e. a target population number) and a list of criter ia for indi cati ng when th e obj ective has been
achieved; an impl ementation schedule with task pri oriti es and cost estim ates;
[and) a recovery plan may also ca ll for species reintroduction , habitat acquisition, ca ptive propagation , habi tat restoratio n and protecti on, population assessments, research and tec hni ca l assistance fo r landowners, and public education ."
Id. Many different actors come into pl ay, a nd the FWS develops a guide for the
recovery pl an's design , including peer review and public commentary. Id. at 24
(discu ss ing criti ca l habitats). Once an endangered spec ies ha s recovered, th e
spec ies is considered to be "de li sted" from th e endangered species' li st under
the ESA. Id. A spec ies may also be "' down li sted " ' from its consideration as
endangered to threatened . Id.
14 8 16 U.S.C. § 1536(a)( l) (201 8).
149 Id.; see also Matsu moto et al. , supra note 123 , at 29 (exa mining Secti on 7
of th e ESA) .
150 50 C.F. R. § 402.14(a) (2018) (li sting the consultation req uirement).
151 50 C.F. R. § 402.14(e), (g)(4) (20 18) (c larifyin g the FWS' mandates
and suggesti ons regarding th e mitigati on o f the harm ful effects on acti viti es
in vo lvi ng " fis h, wildli fe, [a nd) plants" as well as their relati ve hab itats);
Stephani e C lark & Sue Meyer, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Announces
Changes to Mitiga1ion Policy, JDS UPRA (Dec . 12, 20 16), http ://www.jds up ra.
com/ Jega ln ews/u-s-fi sh-and-wi ldli fe-serv ice-ann ou nces-1 70 13/. Th e FWS
implemented its modificati ons after the Presidenlial Memorandum : Mitigating
Impacts on Natural Resources from Development and Encouraging Related
Priva1e Investment was issued. Id. T he Preside111ial Memorandum instructed
tJ1e FWS to " finali ze a mitigation po li cy to estab li sh principles to guide the
[FWS) in its planning and permittin g practices and other acti viti es." Id. The
aforementioned policy establishes a guideline regarding the imp lementation of
"a landscape-scale approach to miti ga tion to achi eve a net ga in in conservation
o utcomes, or at a minimum, no net loss of reso urces and th eir va lues, servi ces,
and fun ct ions res ulting from proposed actions." Id. When an act ivity requires
a "Section 7 biologica l opinion and inci dental take statements [or) Section I 0
incidental take permits," th e acti vity wi ll dea l w ith the FWS ' "statutory and
regulatory" mandates pursuant to the ESA and th e policy 's pub li shed mod ification s. Id. The FWS coul d potentia ll y impl ement the po li cy when th e FWS
ma intains "a statutory or regul atory mandate" th at ob li gates miti gation like w ith
ESA or when the FWS g ives suggesti ons for conservati on as an agency compl ying with the National Env ironmenta l Policy Act. Id. For more in formation
on the impl emented mod ifi cati ons, see 8 1 Fed. Reg. 83440-83492 (20 16).
152 50 C.F.R. § 402 .1 4 (g)(4) (20 18) (o utlinin g the purpose for formu latin g a
biological opinion).
153 See 50 C .F.R. § 402.13 (20 18) (noting that, during informal co nsultati on ,
if the Federa l agency and Service agree that the acti on w ill not adversely affec t
the li sted species or critica l habitat, th ere is no need for furth er consu ltation).
154 See Matsumoto et a l. , supra note 123 , at 3 1 (focus ing on biological opinions, whi ch are sc ienti fic documents used to both assess a project's potenti al
impact to a protected spec ies as we ll as recommends measures ifthe project is
" like ly to jeopardize the continued existence" or harm the critica l habitat).
155 Id. (including alternative such a moving a plann ed road to avo id an eagle
nest and delaying construction ofa structure until after matin g season is done) .
156 Shea rwater v. As he, No. 14-CV-02683 0-LHK, 20 15 U.S. Di st. LEX IS
106277 , at *7 (N. D. Ca l. Aug. 11 , 20 15) (q uotin g to 50 C.F.R. § 402 .13(a)
(20 18)).
157 Id. at *9 (quoting to 50 C.F. R. § 402 .1 3(a), 402. 14(a)-(b) (2018)).
15 8 16 U.S.C . § 1538 (a)( I )(B) (20 18) (prohibiti ng the taking of endangered
spec ies offis h or wil d life).
159 Id.; Id.§ 1532( 19) (defining the term " take" as " to harass, harm , pursue,
hunt, shoot, wound, kill , trap, capture, or co ll ect, or to attempt to e ngage in any
such conduct").
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160 Matsumoto et a l. , supra note 123 , at 32 (exami ning the ESA's prevention
on takings); See supra note 142 and acco mpanyi ng text di scussin g what consti tutes a ta ke under the ESA.
161 Dinn el & Russ, supra note 41, at 560 (cit in g to Chri stopher Carter, A Dual
Track/or Incidental Taking: Reexamining Sections 7 and 10 of the Endangered
Species Act, 19 B.C. ENvrL. AFF. L. REv. 135, 155 ( 1991 ), w hich refers to H.R.
Rep. o. 304, 97th Cong. 2d . Sess. 3 1 ( J982), reprinted in 1982 .S.C.C.A.N.
2807, 283 1, and Richard Webster, Note, Habitat Conservation Plans Under
the Endangers Species Act. 24 SAN DI EGO L. REv. 243, 247 ( 1987); see also
Matsum oto, supra note 123, at 35 (eval uating the exception s to the prohib it ion
on takings Congress included in its 1982 amendments to the ESA).
162 16 U.S.C. § J 539(a)(I )(B) (20 18) (perm itti ng incidental taking of enda ngered species).
163 16 U.S.C. § l 539(a)(2)(A) (2018 (stating that participants, whose use
const itutes a taki ng, need to obta in a permit from the Secretary).
164 Id. § l 539(a)(2)(B) (statin g th at the secretary o pens the app lication up for
publi c comment).
165 Id. ( hi ghlighting the minimization process).
166 Mats umoto et a l. , supra note 123 , at 35 (covering habita t conservation
plants).
167 Dinne l & Russ, supra note 41 , at 56 1. (i ncent ivizing the private individua l
through secti on I 0 (a)( I )(B), the ESA ass ures th e private indi vidual that the
government wou ld expect more in the future for th e li sted spec ies once an HC P
is approved); Matsumoto et al., supra note 123, at 35, 37 (eva luating the no
surprises excepti on w ithin the ESA); see What are No Swprise Assurances?,
U.S. F1sH & WILDLIF E SERv. (July 15, 20 13), http s : //www.f~vs . gov/end a n ge red/
what-we-do/hcp-faq.htm l (e limi nating any unforeseen c ircum stances and
permits minor changes, not affectin g add ition a l land nor ex penses). An H CP
a lso permits the pri va te indi vi dua l to enter into vo luntary agree ments w ith th e
federa l governm ent to safeguard e ndange red spec ies. Matsumoto et a l. , supra
note 123 , at 37 (d isc ussing safe harbors). These agreements pe rmit th e private
indi vidua l to en hance his or her lan d fo r th e protected species' benefit on a
voluntary bas is for a time duration , and conseq uen tl y, may have tbe abi lity to
return hi s or her land to th e land 's baseline witho ut any ESA vio lation. Id. The
FWS provides an '"enhancement for surv iva l' " permit pursuant to section I O(a)
( I )(A) that presents the indi vidua l th e opportun ity to return the property to its
baselin e when the time duration wi th th e vol unta ry understanding finishes . Id.
168 16 U.S.C. § 1540 (20 18) (outlining th e civi l and crimin a l penalti es) .
169 Id. § l 540(g).
110 Id.
171 16 U.S.C. § J540(e)(20 18).
172 Matsumoto et a l. , supra note 123 , at 14 (exa minin g vers io ns of states'
ESAs).
173 See generally OHIO REV. CODE §§ 153 1.25, 153 1.99(20 18).
174 Id. § 153 1.25.
115 Id.
176 Id.
177 Id.
I 78 Id.
179 Id. § 153 1.99 (indi cating tlrnt a wind deve loper should be aware th at th is

Ohio law ex ists. However, this law has been addressed rare ly in li ti ga ti o n ifa
vio lati on shou ld occur w ithin O hi o); see State v. A lthi ser, o. 97CA 14, 1997
Ohio App. LEX JS 6054, at * 15 (Ohi o Ct. App . Dec. 30, 1997) (affirming the
lower co urt's deci s ion that officers ' search into a storage bay to combat mu sse l
poaching had probab le ca use with ex igent circum stances); see also Wilkin s v.
Daniels, 744 F.3d 409 (6th C ir. 20 14) (ho ldi ng that microchippin g anima ls was
not an unconstitutiona l taking), aff'd, 9 13 F. Supp. 2d 5 17 (S. D. Ohio 20 12).
180 OH10 ADMIN. CODE§ 150 1:31 -23-0 1 (20 18) .
181 Id.§§ 150 1:3 1-23-01 (B), (C), (F).
182 Id. § 150 I :31 -23-0 I (D).
183 Id. § 150 I :3 1-23-02 .
184 Id. § 153 1.25.
185 See S tate v. A lthi ser, o. 97CA 14, 1997 O hio App. LEX IS 6054, at * 15
(Ct. App. Dec. 30, 1997) (upho lding petitioners ' convicti ons under OHIO REV .
CODE§§ 153 1.25, 1531.02 for illega l possession of e ndangered musse ls);
see also Wilkin s v. Daniel s, 744 F.3d 409, 419 (6th C ir. 20 14) (holdin g that
provi sions under OHIO REV. CODE§§ 935.0 1- 935.99 re lating to microchi ppi ng
req uirem ents fo r permitted owners of certa in endangered spec ies did not vio late
the Fifth Amendment). These cases illustrate that Ohio's vers io n of the ESA is
ra re ly used in liti gation .
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186 See Uni on
eighbors United, In c., v. Jewell, 83 1 F.3d 564, 570-71 (D.C.
C ir. 20 J 6) (conce rning a wind deve loper who pl a nned to construct and ma nage
a commercial wind e nergy farm located on land that overlapped with the territory a nd migration patterns of the enda ngered In diana bat).
187 Id. at 57.
188
Id. (not ing th at several month s la te r, the FWS initi ated a second round
of public comme nts regardi ng plans to develop an EIS and HC P addressi ng
im pacts of Buckeye's proposed development).
189 Id.
190 Id. (specifying that th e HCP in c luded measures to minimi ze the effects on
the Indiana bat a nd its habitat in additi o n lo other non-li sted birds and bats, and
the HCP suggested th e issuance of the ITP based on the HCP).
191 Id. at 573 .
192
Union Ne ighbors United, In c., v. Jewell, 83 1 F.3d 564, 573 (D.C. C ir.
20 16).
193 i d.
194
Id. at 574 (noting that plaintiffs brought their lawsui t aga in st the "Secretary
of th e Department of the Interi or, the Director of the Service, and the Regional
Director fo r Midwest regio n of th e Service" seeking dec laratory and injun ctive
relief).
195 i d.
196 Id.
197
Id. at 574; see Union Neighbors, Inc., v. Jewe ll , 83 F.Supp.3d 280, 287-88
( D.D.C. 20 15) (while prov idin g a leve l of deference, the co urt decided FWS
utili zed th e best evidence avai lab le at that time a nd properly concluded that the
w ind project's proposa l's mitigatio n efforts would compl ete ly counterba la nce
the Indian a bats' taking).
198
83 1 F.3d, at 574.
199 Id. at 575.
200 Id. at 576.
20 1 Id. (statin g that the othe r alternati ve eva luated was the " Max Altern ati ve"
that would requ ire the wind turbi nes be turned off at ni ght between the months
of April through October).
202 Id.
203 Id.
204 Id. at 577 (statin g that, "beca use the [FWS] in th ese ci rcu mstances did not
co nsider a ny othe r reasonable alternative that would have taken fewer Indi ana
bats than Buckeye's pl an, it fai led to consider a reasonable range of altern atives
and vio lated its obliga ti ons under NE PA").
205 Id. at 568.
206 Id. at 580 (a pplyin g Skidmore v. Swift & Co., 323 U.S. 134 ( 1944)).
20 7 id. (discussing tbat the statuto ry definition of "' impacts ' refers to more than
the discrete number of indi vidual members of a li sted specie " ).
208
Id. at 58 1. (exam ining the Hab ita t Conservati on Pl ann ing and Incidenta l
Take Permit Process in g Handboo k (" Handbook") to conclude that relevant
leg islative hi story, thou gh partiall y probative, is inconclusive).
209 Id. a t 582.
2 10 i d. at 583 .
211 Id. a t 582.
2 12 Id.
2 13

Id. at 582 (notin g th a t the ESA uses the conju nct ive "a nd" between " minimi ze" and " mitigate," rath e r than " then," suggesting th at th e terms should be
read together, not as a seq uence).
2 14
Id. a t 583 (eva luat in g the FWS's a nswers to the Handbook's comme ntary,
whi c h included a concl usion that " Buckeye ' ha[d] minimi zed the quanti ty of
take "').
2 15
Id. a t 583 .
2 16 Id.
2 17

Id. at 577.
Id. at 578.
2 19
Id. a t 568-69.
220 Id. at 568, 577.
22 1 See generally id. at 568, 569-70.
222 Sierra C lub v. Ken na,
o. I : I 2-cv- 1193 AWl JLT, 20 13 LEXIS 4743, at
*3, 4 (E.D. Ca l. Jan . 11 , 2013) (anti c ipating I 02 turbin es that would prod uce up
to 300 megawatts of electricity, NSRE sought to build a wind farm on pri vate
land in the Sierra evada mounta in range).
223 Id. at *4.
224 Id.
225 id.
226 Id.
2 18

46

227

Id. at *4-5.
i d. at *2 .
229 Id. at *2, 5 (parti es had agreed that th e private road wou ld be long;;;r than
the service road over the federal land and that tbe service road would in volve
more construction with affected acreage than the private road).
230 Id. at *5-6 (contesting BLM 's conclusion that the service road " wou ld have
val ue independent of its use as to an access road" for the development project).
23 1 /d.at*7.
232 id. at *25.
233 Id.
234 Id
235 i d. at *25-26.
236 Id. (co ncluding that the administrative record suppo rted _BLM 's determination that SRE cou ld have fini shed the project without the ri ght-of-way).
237 Id.
238 Id
239 Id. at *26.
240 Id. at *29-30.
241 Id. at *30.
242 Id. at *32-33.
243 Id. at *33-36 (dec linin g to substitute its judgment fo r BLM, as it was not
" permi ss ible" pursuant to the standard of rev iew; BLM maintained "w ide deference" to its decisions and was the " primary intermedia ry ... between private
act ivity and publi c resource ownership").
244 id. at *36 (decidi ng the court was " in no position to impose a contrary
conc lusion simpl y because an oppos ing party is of th e opini on that more proof
should ha ve been required").
245 Id. at *3 4.
246 Id. a t *38 .
247 id. at *40-41 (E. D. Ca l. Jan. 11 , 20 13).
24 s Sierra Cl ub v. BLM, 786 F.3d 12 19, 1222 (9th Cir. 20 15) (affirmin g Sierra
Clu b v. Kenna, o. 1: 12cv l 193 AWi JLT, 2013 LEXIS 4743 (E. D. Ca l. Jan . 11 ,
20 13)).
249 Id. at 1224 (ho lding that a federa l agency 's duty to consult on these d irect
effects occurs when th e action is " affi rm at ive ly authori zed, funded , or carri ed
out [by a federal agency]" and " in w hi ch there is di scret ionary Federa l involvement fo r contro l" (c iting Karuk Tribe of Ca l. v. Forest Serv., 68 1 F.3d 1006,
I 020-2 1 (9th Ci r. 20 12)).
250 i d.
25 1 Id.
25 2 i d. at 1224-25 (ex plainin g th e plaintiff must illustra te th at an indirect effect
is "caused by the actio n" (citing San Luis & Delta-M endota Water Auth . v.
Locke, 776 f.3d 97 1, 1009 (9th Cir. 20 14)).
253 Id. at 1225 (exa mining whether the acti on was an interrelated or interdependent action).
254 Id. at 1225-26.
255 Id. at 1226.
256 Id. at 1226-27.
257 Sierra Club v. Kenna, No. I: I 2-cv- 11 93 AW i JLT, 20 13 LEX IS 4743, at
*26, 40-41 (E. D. Ca l. Jan. 11 , 20 13); BLM, 786 F.3d at 1224, 1225-26.
258 BLM, 786 F.3d at 1227; Kenna, 20 13 U.S. Dist. LEX IS 4743 at *25, 26.
25 9 Seegenerally BLM, 786 f.3d 1219 (affi rming Kenna, 20 13 LEX IS 4743 at
* 16).
260 Anim al We lfare Inst. v. Beech Ridge Energy LLC, 675 F. Supp. 2d 540,
542 (D. Md. 2009).
228

261

Id.

262

Id. at 549-50.
i d. at 550.
264 Id.
265 i d. (indicati ng that the project woul d result in 6, 746 bat death s yearly and
noting th at Indiana bats could be pre ent al the si te during the summer; however, none were fo und).
266 Id. at 551 .
267 Id.
268 Id. at 552.
269 i d. at 551-53.
270 Id. at 553.
27 1 Id. at 554.
272 Id. at 554-55 (describing th at the Department add iti onally di sregarded
the FWS' recomm endations and e mployed certa in provisions within th e order,
263
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including s ite conditi ons before and after construction, spec ifica ll y for endangered spec ies) .
273 Id. al 555 .
274 Id. at 556.
275 Id. al 556-57.
276 Id. al 557 (slatin g that, at the time of tria l, "fo undations fo r [sixty-seven]
turbin es had been powered, turbine deliver ies had comme nced, and tran smission lines were being strung in agreed upon areas").
277 I d. at 542 .
278 Id.
279

Id. at 557 (not in g that a BH E empl oyee c la imed that he had utilized
AnaBat detectors during the firs t summer o f mi st netti ng, in areas that were not
ideal fo r ca pturing bats, and that BH E did not eva luate nor provide the data to
the Department or FW ).
280 Id. at 56 1, 563-64 (holdin g that under secti on 9 of the ESA, a plaintiff's
suit had lo demonstrate by a preponderance of ev idence that " th e chall enged
activ ity is reasonab ly ce rta in to imminent ly harm, kill , or wound the listed
species" and mu st address issues such as: "w heth er Plain ti ffs have proven by a
preponderance of ev idence that (i) Indiana bats are present a\ th e Beech Ridge
Project site and (ii) th e project is reasonably certa in to imminentl y harm , ki ll , or
wound In diana bats, in violati on o f[ section 9] o f the ESA").
28 1 Id. at 564-68.
282
Id. at 568-69 (findin g th at a lth o ugh no conclusion can be made about the
ex istence of maternity co lonies at th e s ite, th e proj ect constructed new habitat
that could have attracted Indi ana bats and that clearing th e forest to build new
transm iss ion lines co uld deve lo p lanes for Indi ana bats ' trave l, thus ex pandin g
the poss ibility that the Indiana bats were at the project's loca ti on). Id. (givin g
"s ignificant weight" to one expert 's testimony that determin ed th at the Indian a
bats we re present at the site).
283 Id. al 575.
284 Id.
285

Id. at 575-76.
Id. (stating that even though the higher e levation of the proj ect 's location
makes it less poss ibl e, yet not improbable, that th e maternity co loni es are
located there in the summer month s, the Indi ana bats cou ld still exi st a\ th e
location "during mi gra ti on, fall swarming, and spring staging").
287
Id. (concl uding that a ltho ugh fo ur hours o f acoust ic data was gathered and
investi gated during two consecuti ve nights, more acousti c surveillance over a ll
four seaso ns and at vari o us si tes "would a lm ost certai nl y y ie ld a greater number
o f Indi ana bat call s").
288 Id.
286

289

Id. at 577 -78.
Id. at 578.
291
Id. at 578-79 (noting th at all three of plaintiff's expe rts testified that
th e project would lik e ly harm the Indi ana bats and that the co urt was " not
surpri sed" that the In diana bats have not been fo und kill ed al any w ind project
sin ce "few post-morta lity studi es have been conducted, morta lity searches
[were] generall y in suffi cient, and Indi ana bats [were] rare") .
292 Id. at 579.
293 Id. at 579-80 (determined awa rdi ng injunctive reli e f beca use the defendants
would not app ly adaptive ma nagement after the project was compl eted, and
the defendants di sregarded th e FWS' corres pondence adv ising preconstruction
surveys and methods).
294
Id. at 580-8 1 (us ing thi s mandate as a fo rm of injun ctive relief).
295 See id. at 58 1-83 (concluding " th at the onl y avenue ava ila bl e to Defe ndants
to resolve the se lf-i mposed pli ght in which they now find th emselves is to
do bel atedl y that wh ich they sho uld have done long ago: apply for an ITP");
see e.g. Protect Our Cmty. Found. v. Ashe, No. I2-cv-22 12-G PC( PCL), 20 13
LEXI S 165987, at *2, 12, 32, 36 (S. D. Ca l. Nov. 20, 20 13) (fi ndin g that where
a w ind powe r plant compli ed w ith an issued incidental take permit and w ith the
ESA , th e cha llenged biolog ical opinion regarding the endangered species was
not arbitrary or capric io us). See also Protect Our Lakes v. U.S. Army Corps
of Eng' r, No. I: I 3-CV-402-JDL, 20 15 WL 732655, at * I, 5 ( D. Me. Feb. 20,
20 15) (add ress ing whether the iss uance o f the secti on 404 permit for a wind
power deve lo pment proj ect vio lated th e ESA and the Ba ld and Go ld Eagle
Protecti on Act).
296
See generally Ashe, 20 13 LEX IS 165987, at * 10-11 (S.D. Ca l. ov. 20,
20 13) (q uotin g 50 C.F. R. § 402. 14(g)( l )-(4); (h)(3)) (stating " the consulting
agency mu st 'revi ew a ll relevant in fo rmation, evalua te the current status of the
li sted species or critica l habitat, eva luate th e effects of the acti o n and cumul ative effects on th e li sted species or crit ica l habitat,' and issue a Bi o logica l
290
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Opini on assess ing whether th e proposed ac ti on is ' like ly to jeopardize the
continued ex istence of a li sted spec ies or result in the destruction or adverse
modifi cati on of criti ca l hab itat').
297 Uni on
e ighbors United, In c., v. Jewe ll, 83 1 F.3d 564, 568-69 (D.C. C ir.
2016).
298 See Animal Welfare Inst., at 583 (concluding th at construction of Defendant's w ind project would have violated th e ESA and Defendants shou ld have
app lied for an inc identa l take permit); Sierra C lu b v. BLM , 786 F.3d 12 19 (9th
Cir. 20 15) (ho ldi ng that a ltho ugh the Bureau of Land Management 's federal
road project was subject to NE PA , its w ind project, whi ch gra nted "a ri ght-ofway over federa l land for a wi nd energy project developed on pri vate land,"
was not because the wind proj ect was not a federal action o r connected to th e
road project.); ajf'g S ierra C lub v. Kenna , o. I : 12 - cv- 11 93 AW i J LT, 2013
LE IX I 4 743 (E.D. Ca l. Jan . 11 , 20 13); Uni on Ne ighbors United , 83 I F.3d at
568-69 (findin g that NE PA ap pli ed where th e United States Fi sh and Wildlife
service granted an in ci denta l ta ke perm it to Defe nd an t fo r co nstruct io n of a
wind farm).
299 Protect Our Cmty. Fou nd. v. Sa lazar, No . 12cv22 I l-GPC( PCL), 20 13
LEX IS 15928 1, at *2 (S .D. Ca l. Nov. 6, 20 13).
300 Id.
301

I d. at *4.
Id. at *7.
303 Id. at *7-9, 10-13 (eva luatin g the NE PA , what the EIS should in clude, and
the sta ndard o f reasonabl eness th at the E IS sho uld inc lude. Based upo n BLM 's
statem ent for purpose and need, the court determined th at the BLM 's " Purpose
and Need" deta iled how the wi nd proj ect wo uld promote BLM to execute the
execu ti ve and Departm ent of" In terior 's orders and a separate secti on addressed
the project's goa l ).
304 Protect Our Cmry. Fou nd . v. Sa laza r, No. I 2cv22 I l- GPC(PC L), 20 13
LEX IS 15928 1, at * 13-14 (S.D. Ca l. Nov. 6, 20 13).
305 Id. at * 14- 15 (reasoning that the Fina l EIS showed BLM 's rationale for the
elimination of the renewab le energy alternatives bes ides w in d power and BLM
determined six a ltern ati ves were reasonab le and included a No Project/Acti on
Alternative as we ll . Therefore, th e court determin ed th at BLM reaso nab ly
examined the a lternatives).
306 Id. at *3-4, 16 (fi ndin g th at the project 's locati on was th e "onl y area
w ith high wind density." (c iting to OW EF 908; 9 14 (the fi led Admin istrative
Record). Other locations are in use or proposed fo r differe nt w ind energy plan s
(citing OWEF 908). Id. Other private properti es did not have win d energy possibi liti es (c itin g OWEF 907). Id. Also, loca tin g the proj ect o uts ide of the county
wou ld defeat BLM 's purpose and need. Id.
307 Id. at * 16- 17.
308 Id. at* 17-24 (ac kn ow ledg in g that BLM had deference with its ex perti se
and knowledge . The court a lso compared th e studies that th e Plaintiffs a nd
BLM upported thei r respecti ve pos itions w ith . Th e court finally examined
that BLM condu cted its onl y studi es of in a udi ble no ise and conc luded that
the impacts from inaudibl e so und s were " minim a l. " The co urt recogni zed that
" it [was] not th e Court 's ro le to determine which sc ientific studi es that BLM
shou ld adopt" and sho uld pro vide deferen ce to BLM 's co nc lusion).
309 Id. at *23 -24.
310 Id. at *24 .
311 Id. at *24-28 (noting th at a disagreement w ith the agency 's use of certain
meth ods was not considered a EPA vio lati on th e court reaso ned (ci tin g ati ve
Ecosystems Co unc il v. We ldo n, 697 F.3d I 043 , I 053 (9th C ir. 20 12)). BLM
used the County 's Genera l Pl an No ise Ele ment as its method. Pl ainti ffs conte nd
that " no rm a li za ti on increases the reported va lues by I 5d BA to nea rl y 65dBA in
so me cases," but the co urt determined they fai led to di scuss why BLM 's chosen
method was in suffic ient. A ltho ugh BLM 's exa minati on did not inc lude ni ghttime no ise, th e court fo und th at BLM cons idered both th e ambient no ise during
the daytim e and th e ni ghttim e in its ana lys is. Id.
3 12 Id. at *28-33 (show ing th e Pla intiffs relied upon ex perts to support their
positi o n that a setback of 1.25 mi les is requ ired for residenti a l properties from
a wind proj ect, and man y peop le li ved within that ran ge fo r thi s project. The
court, however, deferred to BLM's determination . Th e cou rt empha sized th at
BLM 's sc ient ific research setbacks were not needed , the Pl a intiffs ' ex perts did
not add ress th e part ic ul ar proj ect, and no miti gation was ava il able).
3 l 3 Id. at *33-36 (determining th at wind turbin es wo uld a lte r the scenic
env ironment. However, the co urt noted that BLM cond ucted a fu ll exa minati o n
of the project 's visual materia ls, inc lud ing the " no n-turbin e faciliti es, roads,
observat ions tower," and the court concluded th at th e wi nd turbines were the
most impactful. Th e court co nc luded BLM 's analys is as "a ppropriate").
302
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3 14

Id. a t *36-41 (eva luating the Final EIS, which fo und no Peninsular
Bighorn Sheep were located on the la nd for the projec t). The Fina l EIS a lso
recogni zed the po te nti a l direct impacts of the proj ect, inc lud ing death to the
Penin sul a r Bigho rn S heep, "'elimin a ti on of access to fo raging areas, d isruption
of reproduction o r lambin g activiti es, preventi on of dispersal or intermo unta in
movem e nts ."' (c itin g to OWEF I 588). Id. The FWS pe rformed a Section 7
ESA consu ltati o n on the Peninsu lar Bighom Sheep as we ll , resulting in certa in
miti ga tio n plan s to be implemented if Penin sul a r Bighorn Sheep were fo und .
Id. The court recogn ized th at, whil e the impact o f the Penin sul ar Bighorn Sheep
is no t know n, BLM acted reasonabl y to develo p miti gati on plan s. Id.
3 15 Id. at *4 I.
3 16
Id. at *44-46 (in dicating that the U .S. Co urt of Appea ls for the Ni nth C irc uit fo und such impacts are not cogni zab le under NE PA).
3 17 Id. at *46-49.

3 18

Id. at *49.

319

Vermonters fo r a C lea n Env't, In c . v. Madrid, 73 F. S upp . 3d 417 , 435 (D.
Vt. 20 14) (ho lding that the Plaintiffs ' cha ll enge to U.S. Department of Agricul ture Forest Service's issuance for a specia l use permit fo r a wi nd power project
was denied s in ce no vio lati ons of NE PA nor the Wilderness Act had occurred).
320 Protect Our Comtys. Found. v. Jewell , 825 F.3d 57 1, 588 (9th C ir. 20 16)
(dismi ssi ng Pl ai nti ffs ' objection to the Bureau of Land Management 's approval
for a ri ght-of-way for a wind power development project because the court
fo und no vio lati ons of EPA , the Migratory Bird Treaty Act, the Bald and
Go lden Eagle Protecti on Act, or the APA).
32 1 Or. Nat. Desert Ass ' n v. Jewell , 823 F.3 d 1258, 1260 (9th Cir. 2016)
(fi ndin g that the Bureau of Land Management 's environmenta l review for a
right-of-way fo r the wind power development project did not properly exa m ine
the effects on the greater sage grouse was affirmed).
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Ho ly Cross, 4 55 F. Supp. 2d at 536-37.
Bl a nco, 2006 WL 2366046, at *9- 10.
31
See San Lui s Ob ispo Mothers fo r Peace v. N uc lea r Regulatory Comm ' n,
449 F.3d I 0 16, I 028-30 (9th Cir. 2006); N .J . Dep ' t of Envtl. Prot. , v. U.S.
N uc lea r Reg ul atory Co mm ' n, 56 I F.3d I 32, 143-44 (3 d C ir. 2009).
32
Mothers for Peace, 449 F.3d at I 028-30; New Je rsey, 56 1 F.3d at I 43 -44.
33
TR UMP' S INFRASTR UCTURE PLAN, supra note 14, at 36-3 7, 49- 50.
34
See Fixin g America 's Surface Transportati on Act (FAST Act), 42 U.S.C. §
4370m et seq . (20 I 5); see also Permilling Dashboard: Aboui the Federal Infra structure Permilling Dashboard, Fede ral Infrastructure Projects (20 I 7), https://
www.perm its. performance.gov/about (last updated Aug. 3 1, 20 17).
35
LITTLE INFORMATION, supra note I 5, al I 0- I I .
36
CONGR ESSIONA L RES EARCH SERV ICE, R-4247 9, TH E ROLE OF TH E ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW PROCESS IN FEDERA LLY FUNDED HIGHWAY PROJ ECTS: BACKGROUND
30

AND ISSUES FOR CONGRESS, I , 36-37 (20 I 2) (c itin g Th omas, H.R. and Elli s,
R.D, Avoiding Delays During the Construction Phase of Highway Projects,
NATIONA L COOPERATIVE HIGHWAY RESEA RCH PROGRAM TRANSPORTATION, T RANSPORTATIO ' RESEA RCH Bo., (200 I) ("More time spent in design identi fy in g
prob lems w ill reduce construction time and result in a shorter overa ll project
time . A widely recogni zed principle is that spending more monies durin g
pl anning and des ign wi ll reduce the tim e and cost required fo r constructi on by
avo iding unforeseen cond iti ons, red uc ing to a minimum design errors and omi ssions, and deve lo pin g schemes that w ill support the most efficient app roach to
constructi on ." )
37
Dep ' t ofTransp., v. Public C iti zen, 54 I U.S. 752, 76 7 (2004).
38
See Schaper, supra note 4 .
39
See 40 C.F. R. §§ 1506.6(b), I 500.2(d), 1500. 1; supra note I 3 and acco mpanying tex t.
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23

Beyond Misclassification, supra note 5, at 593 (sta ting that Uber ha s
lobb ied heav ily a nd even g iven state leg islators " mode l codes" to pass); see
Michae l H iltz ik, How Uber 's big settlement may make things worse fo r its
drivers , L.A. TIMES (A pr. 22 , 20 I 6) , http://www. latim es.com/ bus in ess/hiltz ik/
la-fi-hiltz ik-ube r-settlement-20 160422-snap-html sto ry. html (stati ng th at Uber 's
po li cy to no lo nger deactivate riders for low ride acceptance rates was crea ted
because of sett le me nt d iscuss ions).
24
Dependent Contractors, supra note 11 , at 648-49; Seth D. Harris & A lan
B. Krueger, A proposal for Modernizing Labor La ws for Twenty-First-Century
Work: The " Independent Worker" , 17- 18 ( Hami lto n Project, Di scussion Pa per
No. 20 I 5- 10, 2015), http ://www.ha miltonproj ect.org/assets/files/moderni zing_ labo r_ laws _ fo r_ l wenty _ first_ centu ry_ work_ kru eger_ harri s.pdf (fu rth ering
th a t a nother c lass ificatio n for workers ca lled "i ndependent workers" that wou ld
address the issue) [here in a fter Indep endent Worker].
25
See Beyond Misclassification, supra note 5, at 597 (ex pl a inin g that Lyft 's
firin g m eth ods were revised to all ow the right to arbitratio n before booted from
the app beca use o f th e settl ement di scuss ions a ri s in g from Cotte r v. Ly ft, 60 F.
S upp. 3d I 067 (N .D. Ca l 20 I 5)).
26
See id. a t 600 (desc ribin g these jobs as " precari o us" as th e work shi fts from
" projects" to " task," and requires a lower leve l of sk ill to complete them ).
27
Independent Worker, supra note 24, at 9 (provid in g a n example o f the
problem w ith payin g a driver whe n they are "waitin g" for a ride with the app
o pe n as th ey do perso nal tasks). But see Ross Eisenbrey & Lawrence Mishe l,
Uber business model does not j ustify a new 'independent worker ' category,
ECON . PoL ' Y INST. (Ma r. 17, 2016), https://www.epi.org/publication/uberbusi ness- m ode l-does-not-justify-a- new- independent-worker-category/ (arguin g
against th e exampl e from Harri s a nd Krueger [Indep endent Worker]).
28
See Stephe n Ga nde l, Uber-nomics: Heres what it would cost Uber
to pay its drivers as employees, FORTUNE (Sept. I 7, 201 5), http ://fo rtun e.
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co m/20 15/09/ 17/ube rnomi cs/ (estimat in g th at it wou ld cost Uber $4 . I bi lli on
a year to cover em pl oyee benefi ts); see also Caro lin e O' Donovan, Some Uber
Customers Will Pay More So Drivers Can Buy Injury Insurance, Buzz FEED
NEws (May 9, 20 I 7), https://www.buzzfeed .com/ caro lin eodonovan/uber-c ustomers-w iI1-pay-more-so-dri vers-can-buy-i nsurance?utm_ te rm= .pq PG Lj 3 Vo#.
doG VJ 9g WZ (stating that Uber ra ised ride costs by five cents a mil e in ce rtain
states to cover its pilot persona l injury in surance program fo r drivers).
29
See Press Re lease, Econ. Pol'y Inst. , ber drivers should be paid for time
spen t wa itin g for fares (Mar. I 7, 20 I 6), https://www.epi.org/press/uber-driverssho u Id-be-pa id - for-ti me-spen t-wa iting- fo r-fares-facts-o f~ be ing-an-u ber-dri verrevea l-n o-need-to-creale-a-th ird-category-of-worker/ (statin g th at apps that
prevent multitasking and ignorin g th e app when it is on could prevent workers
from eari ng minimum wage without accepti ng tasks).
30
See Star ratings , UBER, https://www.uber.com/drive/resources/how-ratingswork/ (last visited Apr. 2, 201 8) (ex pl a inin g that a dri ver gets deacti vated if th e
dri ver's rating goes be low and maintains a certa in leve l).
31
See Hiltz ik, supra note 23 and acco mpanying text; see also Uber Community Guidelines, UB ER, https ://www. uber. com/legal/ communi ty-guide lines/
us-en/ (last visited Apr. 2, 20 18) (detai lin g the c urrent policy about low ride
acceptance rates).
32
See Kess le r, supra note 2 I.
33
See Greg Bensin ger, Uber 's Driver Dilemma: Fare /-likes and Cuts Don)
Change Pay, WALL Sr . J. (Nov. 12, 20 I 7, 5: 4 5 PM ), https: //www.wsj .com/arti c les/ubers-driver-di lemma-fa re-hikes-and-cuts- dont-cha nge-pay-l 5 I 049 1602
(m enti onin g that Uber 's large in vestm ent into se lf-drivin g vehicles could a ll ow
Ube r to avoid hav in g any dri vers); Gande l, supra note 28 and accompanyin g
tex t.
34

Autonomous Vehicles; Self-Driving Vehicles Enacted Legislation,

NAT'L CONFERENCE OF STATE LEGISLATURES, http://www.ncs l. org/resea rch/
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transportation/au tonomous-veh ic les-se If-d riv ing-veh ic Ies-enacted- legislation.
aspx (last visited Apr. 2, 20 18); Aarian Marshall , Congress Unites (Gasp) to
Spread Self-Driving Cars Across America, W1RED (Sept. 6, 20 17, 4:33 PM ),
https://www.wired.com/story/congress-self-driving-car- law-b ill/ ; see Stan
Horaczek, Th e role of humans in self-driving cars is even more complica/ed
afler Uber 'sfatal crash, POPULAR Sci . (Mar. 23, 20 18), https://www.popsci.
com/h uman-drivers-and-self-driving-cars (stating that most se lf-driving cars
still need drivers to be present and aware to be able to take over driving) .
35
Jack Barken bus, People Aren '1 Ready for Self-Driving Cars, CrrvLAB (Jan.
4, 20 18), https://www.citylab.com/transportation/ 20 18/0 1/autonomous-vehic les-consumer-backlash/549650/; Kirsten Korosec , A Majorily of U.S. Drivers
Still Don't Tnist Self-Driving Cars, FORTUNE (Jan. 24, 20 18), http://fortu ne.
com/2018/01 /24/aaa-drivers-fear-se lf-driving-cars/ (stating that a majority of
U.S. drivers are wary about riding in a full y se lf-dri vi ng car).
36
INSTACART, https://instacart.com/ (last vis ited Apr. 2, 20 18) (grocery
delivery service); PosTMATES, https://about.postmates.com/ (last visited Apr.
2, 20 18) (de livery service); Cf Davey Alba, /ns/acart Shoppers Can Now
Choose To Be Real Employees, WIRED (Jun. 6, 2015, 5:46 PM), https://www.
wired .com/20 15/06/instacart-shoppers-can-now-choose-rea l-employees/
(reporting that ln stacart began allow in g em pl oyees in se lect cities choose to be
emp loyees).
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37

Enrique Dans, The evolution oflhe taxi: Didi Chuxing puls ils pedal lo !he
me/a/, M EDIUM (Apr. 29, 20 17), https://medium.com/enrique-dans/the-evolution-o f-the-taxi-didi-chux ing-puts-i ts-peda I-to-the- meta l- f5790 1408304 (stating
that se lf-dri ving vehicl es are deve loping fast, and that Waymo 's se lf-drivi ng
taxi s that a lready operating in Arizona) .
38
How Employers Can Benefil From !he Gig Econmy: 31 Business Owners, Founder & Experts Reveal the Biggesl Ways !he Gig Economy Benefits
Employers, Wo ow, https://www.wono lo.com/ blog/how-employers-benefitfrom-the-gi g-economy/ (last updated Jan 13, 20 18); Sama ntha Raphelson , As
!he Gig Econmy Grows, Advocates Raise Concerns Aboul Workers' Safety,
NPR (Dec. 4, 20 17), https://www.n pr. org/20 17/ 12/04/568377471 /as-the-gigeconomy-grows-advocates-ra ise-concem s-about-workers-sa fety (di sc uss in g
li abi liti es that companies avoid with independent contractors); Kess ler, supra
note 2 1 (stati ng that a company was able to operate with up to th irty percent
less in labor costs with independent contractors).
39
See Maya Kosoff, Why 1he "sharing economy" keeps gelling sued, H1vE
(Nov. 9, 2017, 11 :52 AM),https ://www.vanityfair.com/ news/2017/1 1/ postmates-worker-classificat ion-lawsuit (d iscuss ing cases against non-ride-hail ing
gig economy co mpanies li ke Postmates and Grubhu b).
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